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THE RAILROAD AT TULlA .
From the Tulla Standard of 

last Saturday we clip  the follow- 
iutf account o f the railroad 
meetin]^: -

“ Last Monday eveninjf, in re
sponse to the call in last weeks 
paper, a number o f our repre
sentative citizens assembled at 
the Court House in Tulia and 
were met by Maj. Eugene G or
don and Mr. C. B. Pash, also 
Mr. Donohpo, president of Am a
rillo, P lainview  and SouSheru 
RailwayCorapanvT Dr. VVayland 
and Judge Randolph represen- 
tatliies..-ir,Uia— Plainview  and 
Prank W heelock and Mr. Auer 
nathy, representatives from 

. Lubbock, and -discussed with 
•these gentlemen the proposition 
o f  a  raAlroad running from Ama 
rillo  or so.me point on the Pecos' 
Valley road in Randall -county, 

Tiili.^ t»i P la in v ie w  and^

Lubbbcit'.
The house was called to order 

by County Judge Tomjinson 
Maj. Gordon presented his prop-

in a--- bcte f SUWSinO-
statement and dilated to some 
extent in an eloquent, forcible 
and logical argume-nt upon the 
wonderful and undrA,*.imed of 
refourcrs and uneqoaled beaut)* 

_pX  our country and her future 
possibilities with railroad facili
ties. Judge Randolph, Dr. 
Wayland and M r-^Abernalliy ' 
supplemented with forcible ar~ 
gument and fact.s uncontrover
tible; after which the meeting 
resolved itself into an organiza
tion which shall herealler be 
know’ n as “ The Tulia tB<»ard of 
Trade," Judge I’omTinson was 
elected pre>ident, and J. L  
Cantrell secretary.

An executive committee cofi 
sisting of W^C. DinwidJie, Dr 
Barnes, A. .P Btvens,* W. B. 
Hutchison and Perry McCune 
wai» appointeri The contract 
was then read and submitted to 
the executive committee. The 
meeting then adjourned untif 

^  next Saturday at 2 o'clock p m.
The exrcu live cqinmitlee had 

a m eeting-at 8 p. m. accepted 
the coou^ict and^ppointed a so- 

■'liciting committee coiv-isting of 
J. A. Scott, G. C. Huicbison, 
Dr. H. D. Barnes, W. C. Din
widdle, J. L .,Cautrell and Ray 
Price. '

^everyone pretexLt fieeinedJLAi 
be very* my ch enthused and 
aroused to the necessity of 
prompt and detinite action, and 
from tne determined expresyon 
visible in the - fa c i'i of- those 
present we were very much im
pressed with the faCi that tbe- 
pfospects for a railroad in 
Swisher county were assuming 
tangible proportions.”

pending without three-fourtjis of 
the households-* in the -county 
and ask yourself the cause of all 
this woe. We haw^^rtile land;1Tujia the lands of
cattle, health, good seasons, cli 
mate UDC.xcelled and in. fact all 
the God-given resources and 
blessings that the most exactmg 
could desire and if the avenues 
of approach to our portals by 
stram  ̂^nd electricity can be 
opened up, the remedy is at 
hand and we.i^have the problem 
of prosperity and independence 
solved.

“ Think of Swisher one year 
from today, w lvn you can hear 
the rumbling of the wheels and 
The hissing of the steam'“aTTlie 
iron horse of commerce and civ- 
ilization courses his w*ay 
through her dominion bearing 
bis load o f human freight with 
which to peojile and develop 
her; think df land values en- 
liaiicgii irom  $3 to. $10 '*per acre 
and-people- clamoring for it at 
that price; think of all vOur in 
terest and taxes having been 
paid an4 the broad acres of 
^ w wbef 'sr fert ile si it 1 von w ttt’

w ill double in 
months time. ^

But, “ Som ew here 'to  Plain- 
view ,”  via Tulia, as a matter of 
course, and then on to Lubbock, 
or, as some of ’ these promoters 
f)ut it— “ from Amarillo or some 
point on the Pecos Valley road 
in Randall couiH)r1 
to P lainview  and Lubb6ck .’'  
This, evidently means, |̂ and 
Amarillo is not slow about see 
ing'it that way, that she, Ama 
rillo. is to have the first chance 
to...l‘.J)ut up" and that failing to 
give the price demanded. Can
yon City .Ma y  come in as the 
“ some wliere”  ,or beginning 
|H)int.

From the way thing.-, are now 
running it'is  clear, to the News, 
that a. whole tot~of squeezing is 
going to be tried—rtlxe syndicat*- 
is reaching tor the persimmon 
not only at ‘ •Somewhere”  but 
all along the route.

T Ilo y  W o n d e r ' W h y.
Local p.issenger men have been

The most up-to-date Hue ever shown 
in Canyon. W e now have oh display 
an eles:ant line of Odd Dressers, Bed- 
Room Suites, Chiffoniers, Uprig^h^ and 
Mantle Folding Beds, Iron Beds, Rock 
ing. Dining, Reception and Office* 
Chairs, Side Boards, Roll Top Desks, 
Extension, Center and Kitchen Tables. 
Carpets, 'Matting,4J^noleum, Window^ 
Shades, in fact everything found in 
an up-to-date Furniture Store.

Y O U I^  TO PLEASE,

Thomas Brothers

have le ft to s » l l* a r  S labuTuus 
price or rent to those immigrants 
for homes; think, o f aJl the Tux- unable to figure out a satisfactory 
uries that steam can bring ano | f o r  the extra heavy p.issen- 
compare it with your present 18 '̂ ’ during the present year 
condition .and tell us you W n’t ' “ '’ J ‘during the past three
afford to part with any money 
or land to secure all this for 
ylmraelf and family, tiien we 
are convinced, that selfish you 
are iodet^d, aa^ -that it w ill be 
only a matter o f a lew short 
months before you will dispose 
of )ou r possessions here;— 
grate to a more congenial clime- 
for y ou can’t enjoy life among
a noble, broad minded, progres
sive-peop le like we have in 
Bw'isher county."

• • •• •- •• ••-•••«. •• •- •• •

Sorapwlitrc To tlainvicw.

months. There has not been an ex
cursion of any^ ŝort run by a Texas 
road thathcTs not been most liberal
ly'patronized, and the regular run of 
passenger business has averaged 
fully 30 per cent moreth.in was the 
case last year. If cotton crop pros- 
pt t i s-materialize the passenger men

SOMETHING ATTRACTIVE.
You can .a lw ays depend on something 
well worth while when you come here. 
W e furnish the things you like to carry 
away with you. The price is right; the 
goods are pleasing; our methods i|̂ re a t^  
tractive. Come and get the most at
tractive things you ever bought for the 
price. /

-I-1

' I j

- The parties behind the Ama 
rillo to Plainvli w railroad 
project are pushing the matter 
with great energy. P la inview " 
Lwkbbock and Tulia have each

nere declare they will be "swam p^  
with business this fall. As n result 
of the outlook there is hardly a r̂ iad 
in fexas that is not keeping 1̂1 the 
cars at its disposal close in hand, 
and every possible safeguard to 
provide accommod.ition so the pub 
lie can travel in comfort is being Us 
ed.—i-Port Worth Register.

CANYON DRUG Gl
X

•ANY. 5

The Kankakee man who was 
inyilej to go to Chicago, and take 
in the zoOj recently said: “ No 
thank you. I ’ ll stay at home. My- 

had several meetings;. does the kangaroo
each organized Boards of Trade 
and have committees actively at 
work trying to raise the bonu.s, 
These towns-^-through thetr 
Boards ol Trade h îve, as their 
several newspapers indicate, al 
ready “ accepted the contract”

THE STANDARD’S APPEAL

Und' according rh ^e  sam« 
papers are doing their utmost 
to carry it out. It seems that 
the “ Gordon syndicate” has 
agreed to (»u4 the road throUglT 
for so much money and dand 
but just how much per mile no 
unt as yet appears w illing to 
state in print. Perhaps, the 
Hale Center Messenger wa- 
right when it said some two 
weeks ago th.it four hundred 
ami filty thousand dollars

walk, my second daughter tiiiks 
like a parrot, my.xon laughs like a 
hyena, my wife watches me like a 
hawk’, my cook is cross as a bear 
and my mother-in-law says I’m an 
old gorilla. When I go any where 
I want a change;” — Ex7___

T hk Ki a t k  OK T kxah , ^
Y o f  K a .n h a i.i.. J  

W Ih-ivhh. by virtue of nil «»nbT of 
Sale,”dntwl Septeiiilier lOtli. 190:1. In- 

ti.v the Clerk of the DUtriet 
Cour^of Rniidnll county. Texns, in 
fn*H*..\«». 6g. wherlii t lieC.tiiyoii Liiiii- 
lief Co., f)lniH riff, recovered Jodgnieut 
in rvni ngaiiiMt Kf .M. CoulteT’-RniiE.'i 
Coulter, n h o w ln g  deleiidnnt F. M. 
Coulter wiut due the plalm iff fgou.sg.-. 
together with a  fon-eloHun* of a  Mm- 
teriid Men’a Ik-ii an d 'a ir  iittnelitirent 

was lotH. eleveu, twelve H u d I r - -

TH E ROSCOE LUMBER GO.
^  AMARILLO. TEXAS,

WANTS TO SELL YOU YOUR
B U IL D IN G  m a t e r i a l  €

lioanls. No. 1 , at. ..$I8.2r>; No. 2, a t . . .  .117.00. 
Dimension, No. I, at..|l0*5O; No. 2, a t . ,$15.00. 
Flo'oring, Star, a t .; . .$2u .̂ 0; No. 1 a t ,. .. $I8.(K).‘
Ceiling Star, a t ....... .$19 50; N o.^Lat_____$17.50,

I Drop Siding Star, at . .$21.50; No. 1, at ,\ ..$18 60.

a T ~  .T :f2  90.

* - A i t  O t i l v r  M u t c r iu l  in  l * n ip o r t iu n .

and be Convinced.

y
The writer has been mixed up 

with railroad matter* for fever 
al years; has read and beard 
spokeD many striking appeal* 
in the interest of railroad exten- 
tion but the tollow lniffrom  Bro. 
Callahan of tne Tu l a Standard 
outdoes them all. Ou the pros
pective railroad hf says:

“ TLink o f Swisher county as 
she Is today, ber peopU land 
poor, as it were, struggling 
hard to pay taxes and interest; 
catfle gone down almost to .the 
last notch ahd ,-l^pd yalnea not 
half wbpt rtiev^.ahouid be* dis- 
, —  —  * ■ •» •'

about'the size o f the donation
desired. In this amount was
included 100,009 acres o f land. _ «

The price looks big, says the 
Plainvlev Herald.

“ 1 on ’t calculate on what the 
company is asking as a W'bole, 
but make your calculations on 
what it w ill mean to us.”  This, 
is the argument, used by the 
Tulia committee In requesting 
the citizens of Swisher to 
“ wback up’ *and then it seeks 
to impress the citizen owning 
1280 acres with the idea that hv 
can give 320 acres of bis hold 
Ings to the compapv and then

U-t-n'iii Ui«H'k Klfty-4-luht in Ciiiiyi»ii 
CUy, Randall fuuiity.| Texas, Hohl 
JiidKiiu-nt iviidenal l»*t,
19U3; 1 have levliHl upon aald loin";

Thert'fore, know a l] inen^ hy tliem 
presents that I. K. A. I'pfuld, Hli.-rltf 
of Randall county, Texas, w ill, on 
the flraf .Tuesday in ()ctol»er, IflO.”., 
same being the «th  of Octols-r./lSOS. 
wdl Maid lot*eleven, twelve 
teen in nics-k Klfty^dght, a t  Urn 
court house d<M*r of Randall county, 
Texas, f<»r cash, t«* the hitrhest and 
l»est bidder. In iwtIsfactiqD .of said i 
Judgment.

ThJs September 10. 190.1. '
E. A. P P F O L I ).

Sheriff Randall.Co., Texas.

G o  to  R k d p k a k n  a  C o  for 
G e n t ’s Bod Toadies' sbr>os, 

i.» . . . . . . .

L G . CONNER,
LAND. U V E  S T O C K  A N D  

G ANYO N G ITY P R G P E R T Y .
idM-r.^903.
e nnif ” * bne Grazing aud’ A «■ w V K* ftt 11 It ̂  fx 1 1>snrla ft $ frtfiwi .Agricultural lands at from $1 to- 

$-1 an aci^e,‘owing to  loca- 
tion and impeovements.

I-**— r 'J f -

Canyon City, Texas,:

Notary Public, Abstracters In 
ofiice oppoeite Northeast corner 
o f Bqufre. Int^uiry Solicited

• »■ .

TAKE THE NEW S.
■'< JiA ■'

.* * • ♦-
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CANYON CITY NEWS, SEPTEMBER 18. 1903.
C A X Y O N  C IT Y  N E W S .

(T H R  ^ A Y B B . )

o t o .  A . BHI^ANDON. Prop.

WALTKR R. BRANDON. Kdtt<ir.

A W  vk ly  a ‘wup iper <levot**«1 to  
th « tuWrMtM <»t KMmliill couaty and. 
pnUlUbe<l nt o ft lw  on Weat Kviyn 
St. Can.Too Clt,r. «rvery Krlfljiy.

Pjiprra at-nt out «»| county
prom ptly dlncoDtiotivd a t cspinitKin  
of for. ~ !

SCBQCRIPTION.
fine Year,....... ................ S I .00
Six monlhs, ................ . .50

A grand barbecue will be given 
at Plain view, Thursday, September
24. *903.

Tuesday, Sept. 22, Lubbock 
w ill g ive abarbecire. Gen. John 
B. Gofdoo is b illed , to speak

have be« n paid and instead, oi the 
present untor lunate ipd^dle the 
plans for the buildin^would have 
already been underway. However, 
as nine-tehths of the delegates to 
the association know Memphis was 
hogged out of the college by the 
jnost unfair methods when it was 
her’s in every sense of justice and 
right we .ire of the opinion that 
Canyon should j;q - to Clarendon 
and Amarillo for assistance as they 
were the powers behind the throne 
whieh-thrust the college upon her 
regardless of everything elso so 
that Memphis was beaten. V ■

The News will make the same 
proposition to this rrilsled brother 
as made last week to the Memphis 
Herald and Clarendon Clvonicle^ 
with a slight change in the word
ing so as to include this Memphisite 
who has gone astray oi> the college 
matter. It says:

flGIlTlNG THK DEVIL:

a 1» o expects to Coroplet&-her 
railroad bonus ob that day. The 
Avalanche says this last itein—

that perhaps Major Gordon “ has 
an asking and a taking price.”  
As Tulia also intends to Qni&h 
rounding up her railroad pile on 
AO occasiOD of th e ‘ same kind 
it might look, to some folks, as 
though the General was coming- 
dowDtb help bis kinsman ac
quire a goodly slice of plains 
laod.  ̂We say it might look that

. , , - , Killing three birds with one stone the
thereon that date and Lubbock -r.—  ~ —- . . . n *u ., _ ____ ^ __________ News repeats here once for all that

the citizens of Canyon City stand
now where they have always stood,

. . ” Pat”  on the proposition accepted
. . .  r  •  ̂ bv the Baptist AssiSfTation through

. . .  . . don Chroixicle, .Memphis Herald and
- . l y n w  tli.1 U Ull.ia y o y j jjy;,:;; o, ,h,|| W.make it s.fo'nger?

Aaotber Paper Heard From

its locating committee. They have 
never, nor do they now, desire to 
vary one jot or tittle from the 
accepted contract. Neither has 
“ banker Lester refused to gh e the 
lio.ocx} expected”  as set out in this 
written contract with the locating 
commission. Are you getting this 
down right brethren of the Claren-

The following appeared in the 1 
Dallas News of last Monday:

“ The Hereford Western Search
light man Iras been in a hard fight, 
but lie seems to tje satisfied with 
the results, as witness:

“ We have been in, the newspa
per business about eighteen months. 
Primarily our object in going into 
the business was" to f:,;ht the devil. 
There was not a single man, wof

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
(Succcnmir to StuclcmetiR National Bank.) y

CAPITAL . . ,
SHAREHOLDERS LIABILITY  
SURPLUS
UNDIVIDED  PROFITS

OFFICERS.

$5oidoO .'
50.000.
25.000.

. 8.000.

L. T. I jEh t e h  P r e s i d e n t . 
J o h n  H u T s 6 n  V i c e - P k k s .

D. A . PA R rf C a s h i e r . 
T r a v i s  S h a w  A s s  t . C as.

man or child, friend nor foe, but.de- 
dared our iffevitable defeat. How
ever, with a feeling of confidence 
in him who reigns supreme'We un- 
de/took the scrap, with the result^ 
that for about six months \ve‘ h.id Jl 1 
hand-to-hand combat, over and iin-1 
der, through and through, biil final- j 
ly got the best of the scoundrel and! 
h|e withdrew to barking distance, ! 
and our progress has been hamper- j 
ed less and less by his Satanic j 
majesty since. At intervals hej 
would, unwilling to leave the field',.j 
stand at bay so to speak.—The lasti 
and most recent attack made : 
from our neighbor city, CanyoTi,; 
where he has' been cavoriing around; 
in a high-handed, malicious and' 
contemptible manner. But in over-! 
.reaching himself by trying to draw- 
honorable 'people '̂ ind the courts  ̂
in|̂ o the snares of his wickedness' 
his effort proved a blunderbuss and j 
revealed his colors, and he has' 
gone on up and down the face o f , 

w h a m  he zn*;

— PIRECTORS.— -
r  • ' L .  T . L e s t e Rc  ‘ ’

.foHN HVTSON, .1. L. HuWF.M .
Do no h o u , -  . F. M. L f.stkk

Wo Invito .vou to o|K*ii an aoonnnt witli 1:.'. Wo-jruwaiifJH* n»» IR>- 
prill ncooHimoUntiouH um arv wamintiHl by the luvounimpl |>nuipiii 
baakin^.

T-

M7T. Jones Lumber
COMPANY.

Now to close and clinch the "mat
ter the New's makes the following 
proposition, to wit:

Show that Canyon City or 
“ banker LestifctL'-has varied in any 
particular from the contract made 
with the locating committee, and 
the News here and now proposes 
to pay you editors of the Chronicle, 
Herald and News or either one of 
you.^or any body else for that mat
ter, the full sum of five hundred 
dollars. .

This cash is now on deposit in 
the First National Bank here. 
Come and get it or “ shut up.”

Canvan Citv^
•'X

Texas.

The' public at large'^can stand a 
great deal of inconvenience caused 
from back-biting of newspapers, 
without murmuring,-^ther froi^ 
necessity or throurij sympathy, 
with those who are stopping the 

• wheels of progress with a view of 
eventually bettering their own 

^condition, but one sometimes Shows 
up that snaps the cord of asympa- 

. thetic public, by the matidous re
ports of some journals who pose as 
standards of truth. The following 
clipped from ^ the Hall County 
News will prove the truth of the 
ateve assefffon by all who love 
the sense of right. It says:

“ The Clarendon Chronicle 
seems ifidined to be a h|tle jubilant 
over the college muddle at Canyon 
in the hope that should Canvan 
fain down. Clarendon will get-the 
college. W e regret very much the 
turn affairs have taken and*, had 
hoped that the college question 
was settled. But we would have 
the Chronicle bear in mind that 
had it not been fo't̂  the bitter and 
most unfair fight made against 
Memphis by Clarendon and Ama- 
#iHo the ciJiege-would- now -be k i '
cated in Memphis where it would l ..... -  4..v»i rci
h .v . b..n h.J ,b . dd .satei.0  ,<h.,
association been allowed to vote err p  “ S. i n-HMUjvr ulclr 
ttwrTjtWStibrTas they expected to 
be and JtJl the present muddle 
would have been avoided. So it 
ill becomes Clarendon to rejoice 
over the unfortunate state of af-

aC»OWT OF THt CONDITION OF
T h e  F im t  N a t io n a l B an k  

•At Cmii.vimi, 111 the Utiite of Te.tHH .nt 
the cloeu of l>Ukla*-M<i, Sept. 9,

 ̂ .JIE»Ot,’HtKN.
Loudh ami dii«eoilntH #170.IM3.06 
Overilraflu.iFecin '̂n'irml uii- 

Hecuntl
r. Si hunilH to »evurecircu

lation ..
Pri'mliiim* on I '. H honilw 
llaiikini; honiH*, funnture, 

and (IxtureM
Due from imtlimal liaiika 

(not nwrveajienti*)
Due from a4»pn»red re>^rve

â reiitM
Check* A other Cu*h fTema 
Note* of other uatloiial 

hank*
Fractional |»a|»erciirn>ncy.

nickel* ami cent*.
LoJKiiJ L tJi • 'Ji-X. reaer vi- iu 

hank, viz;

. 5,776.05

.V).000.00 
3.U'>0.15

9.459..Sh

7.:tSL»-57

5X.194

OOO.W)

91

eolation ) 
T ota l

I.UIIIMUKH.

Capital Ntock paid In 
SiirpliiH fund .
Cmtivided urotit*. leKN ex- 

 ̂ _  l*'n*eH_yml ttixe* paid
fairs Canyon for-^ fikh  she is-| '̂ail<Mian>ank iioteiTTiUT^
directly responsible.^’ t -tjimiimr

"The outcome of

2,.V)0 Ofl 
312. Wit. 39

.50,000.00
25,000.00

A Handsome New

THWPSON & SON’S.
P I A N O

devour, while we .are moving on the 
even tenor < f our way enjoying a , 
m.ir\elous growth— t̂hank God!”

“ This'lV muth after tiie style of i 
the evangelists who go about the 
country_telling of their, contests* 
with the devil qnd - how. they have 
stampAJed him. The trouble with 
all these battles seems to be. that 
when the devil is whipped out' of 
one neighborhood he at once com
mences business in another neigh
borhood. At limes it looks as.if it 
might be a good thing to j^t him re- 
mam. ^

The brothcT of tfie Searchlight 
speaks in parables and we can only 
interpretYhe allegorical allusion of 
the last atjtack of his Satanic Maj- j 
esty from tlie bounds of Canyon!
City on Im pseuJo-clergy as bei ng' «*»tcrprl*lnK roNTi:RN.s w ilt) I.Ssf i: TirKKT.x;

* J . 1 the illy, to the or-. .M. T. .iMiie* I.uiiiUt  Co.
imagined, but due no ou t o (j,inizutlon or m-hool that n*tvlve*| Canyi»'u .Mera-antlh* Cj»., dry uoodn 
fact that in the recent attempt-of the ihelnr^ î-st 'nnmtN-r i>f vole*. If po*-' aiul.KriH’erh'*,
courts to find-an-alleged blind tiger *Uilf dcp<>*lt your vote* earh day or (Joln-r. Hume 1 Kenyon,coni and
in out confines, Brother Searchlight ‘ Kr«'n. -
Was called upon to testify in ac- Meixhant,. will plea*i. have- cl̂  ̂ Can.vm. DnnrCo .dmcH.-ind Ji-welry.

, r.. to write with ImkdWde pencllir to StrtntrfeUo-ii-niid Huim*. hunlwar*
cordance with some “ knowing re*.
Winks’ ’ which he-has been making! 
of late, and was only excused frorn ----

 ̂1

/ TO BE GIVEN AWAT
October 15, 1903,

Thom a* llron., furiiiluir.T
^  doing ~ by "confessing 
'knew nothing about it.

outcome of the muddle 
over the college situation^^at Can
yon City wiil 4>e tha  ̂ the college 
wiU go to the “ hoco wows” - for 
the present at least.’ We regret

Mtaiidliiu 
Dm}!tiCWth**r n at’l. laink* 
Dmi. to Mtiiti* luiiik* and 

liankiT*
Individual depoHitMnnIiject 

to rhw k  . ‘
Tfiiie ot*rtin*.uU»*K of dvp<^

’ l)Carcliler’*eli«?k* ontMtMnd-

. . . mil* navahk-.lncludlntrrwr-
that such IS the case but so it is

*

We understand that the people of 
Canyon are figuring on calling upon 
the towns who failed to get the 
college to hf Ip them make good the 
10,000 of their bonus which Bank
er Lester subscribed and now re
fuses to pay which would be gaily 
in the extrenle.

"  The town which got the college 
WRStoVect the building and equipp 
it for business. Let. Canyon do 
that and the loyal Baptists of the 
Panhandle will rally to aid her iti'f 
keeping it up. HaO Memphis sue

^  N O T IC E .' '
For a nice hair cut or shave 

it w ill pay,you  to see me on 
V *50K|jmutli aide ~Df Stockmen’s N a t

ional bank. Am also agent for 
Sherman Laundry. First class 
work and courteous treatrjient 
IS our motto. G ive us _a...trial 
and be convinced.

Yours to Please,
■ J; A . M’OMMACK.

Inir

6.22H.71,

50.000 00 
iS.70H.39

14.750.92

91.H41K5
n.:j«f:90

1.62

Dintrict Court.

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK AGENT
B U Y  A N D  S B L L  O N  C O M M IS S tO N .

' ' : r ; " = = i = i » . a j
Render and payrtaxes fomrm-residents. Have Stock ' 
Farms and Ranches, from i6o acres upw.irds, rtf^i^g 
in price from $3-00 an acre upwards. These prop
erties are variously located. They invite the in
terest of Home-Seekers and investors. Ask for 
what you want and I will help you to get it

\
•  » : - L .

Office West of Square. Canyon City, Te.xas.

^ tfffi-al*** n# dep'udt for-
moni-y hurrowMl.... r>o,ooooo
T.dM l 3I2.S61 ,‘{9

Htiileirf Ti'xjt*. County of Itundiill. m»: 
I. I). A Purh. ea*liii-r of U»»* al»ov*» 

UHimil bunk, do *Ml«-mii1y HwvurHint 
tin* aliovi* MinteiiH-nt I* mn* to the 
lieNt of my kiiowltalf;* nnd iNdivf,.

I>. A. PARK. riiHhler. 
tfnl>«riihr<l and *w orn  to  ladoivine 

tliU 1ft day of Sept., 1903.
' II. A. HOWpKn, 

N o ta ry  ptildie Randall Co., Texas. 
Correct AtteMt:
L. T. L k s t k k , I
J. L. Ho w k l i., [• Directors.
J. N. Do .mohoo. )

Dr O'dell ordered the News 
•cot to bisdtughtec. Miss Vera,

cerdtd in getting th« college every who la teaching school Jo Ann- 
’̂ 4 ^  bvr v^id'guuui; cuuut/.

This court adjourlied M’ednef • 
day of lai t̂ week.

The grand jury was in session 
one week and returned 1 1  in
dictments one of which was for \ **
a felony and the other ten for 
misdemeanorsuis follows: For

I

disturbances o f the peace 5; for 
violation o f the local option law 
1 ; for swindlituF i; assault i; 
gaming table l .  Am L^for carry
ing a pistol one case. The 
grand jury also recommended 
that the vault io the court house 
and the ja il be repaired.

;
AND

N

Up-to-the-minute Restauraut
W e handle cold drinks, elgers, candies, home-made 

and factoi>, and anything else you may want 
Meals to order at all houra-.^good cooks and

teous waiters. Very Resp’t. Q. H. PRICE

We failed to mention last 
.week the departure o f Mr. and 
Mra. F. M. Le tter for Plain/lew, 
where th ey -w ill spend two or 
three weeks scitb xe ia tm is  agd

Dealers In 

Fence Stays* ^
Lumber, Post, Doors,

N SAsli. Shingles, ’ '

»uJUIngWoek,a4idl .Moulding, A

\

16917144
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Our stock Of MiUliiery Is Complete
■ —  --------- «<U---------------------- -— ■-

And up-to-date in every feature, comi^risins: a fine selection of Pattern andStreet Hats, Caps and Bonnets 
for Ladies, Misses and Children, also a fine line of Untrinimed shapes in Scratch Felt, P f^ e  Felt, Velvet 

___and Silk, all trimmhis:s o fthe  very IMest and most up-to-date styles. To see them is to appreciate them. *

All Goods In This Department. Have Been Most Carefully Selected
And every deUil thoroughly studied by the Trimmer in charge who will take pleasure in showing the ^  
goods to the Ladies of the city and surrounding Country. Our Dress Goods department contains the
latest novelties in Zibenne novelty suiting. Broad Cloth, Mohair, Etc. Also the latest styles in novelty""------
Mercerized W aist Goods, French Flannel, in fact we keep everything kept in a first class store.
In keeping our dry goods, clothing and Millinery departments at.the hc^gfit of the season, we have not— -------
n^lected to keep in close^euch with the needs of  eu f customers in^the <jR[OCERY~. TTne-^t is complete.

CANYON MEReA^mt:E^ COMPANY.
... I

■ Local.

■L

r  "• . w

“ t

Pfile Jones has a new boy at 
bis bouse.

^ r o .  Callahan of the Tulia 
Standard was in town Thurs
day.

Berne Wilson and Jim Red- 
fearn went out w ith. Newt- 
Reeves Tbursdajr tosjwjnd three 
or four days ou the rauch.

Judi^e Bnie has been attending 
court at Hereford sever^  days 
of ttiis week engaged in a .school 

•d»odr..case.

Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. 
Merrill went to Amarillo to meet 
an aunt o f Mr. M errill’s whom 
they expected to arri-veiu Ama- 

-Tillo from Tennessee on her way 
to Los Angeles, California.

J. L.. Crawford received a bar
rel of pears, express prepaid, from 
his brother at Lewisville, last Sat
urday. J. L. says he always did 
thiftk a whole lot ofJhis brother.

G. C. Long is having ¥ ‘new 
residence of three' rooms put up 
south of Judge Buie’s, also at^ 
other room added to bis house 
DOW occupied by J. W. St Clair. 
J^ W. Turner is doing the work.

J)r. J. Kd. Crawford returned j  
Saturday from Silverton, where 
be liad been for a week visiting 
his father. He brought back 
with him his little children who 
bad been down there since-^the 
reunion and placed them in 
sebdol here.

The News office has several 
hundred old papers which will 
be closed out as long as they 
last at 25 cents per hundred. 
They are jest the thing to put 
under carpets and such prepara
tions are necessary, for winter 
is ne»F-»t-Ua4ML.-

Wm. Crawford, of Denton coun
ty, who was here a month or, so 
ago. sQrprised his sons' J. P . anJ 
•J trXrawford, l.ist Thij/sday, by 
arriving here and informing them 
that he had sold his property in
terests in Denton-county and had 
come to the Plains to spend his re
maining days. He has not yet de
cided just wh^re to locate.

R, W. O ’Keefe came in last 
Saturday from his ranch in Cas- 

\ tr o  county where he bas spent 
R e t i m e  since reunion looking 

after his stock interests. He 
says stock are in good condition 
but that forage crops are cut 
short, this pajt of the plains no»

* having received some o f ^the 
good rains that have made 
other sections ismile with the 
8urety\of good crops.

Charles Pearson, an expert 
Baker from Fort Worth, is now 
employed at the W. B. Jones 

Good bread, nice cakes 
and pies, as good as you ever eat 
always on hand Also ice cream 
and cold .drinks.
_  are Indebted to J. M. Cav • 

et for a paid-up subscription to 
I?i» fatUer at

__ F o r  T ra d e .

. I have two nice young jacks, 
one three years old past— the 
other two years old past, and 
one stallion 6 years old, a natur 
al saddle horse, which I will ex-i 
change for cattle. For further! 
information see or write

W. E. T3ATKf», 
Canyon City, Texas.

•i.eitSMSM

At the Methodist church ne.vt 
Sunday morning the subject will 
be water baptism, the mo4fe*and de
sign. At night Civic Righteous
ness. -----   ̂ %

A series of doctrinal sermons 
will be continued for several Sun
days on -the distinctive doctrines 
of Methodism. The public is invil̂  ̂
ed tQ hear these discourses.

I c e. u n . ootne were asking the qurs- 
J - Wl . i l .  a r . you 

NOTlGE-^Rev. Horace Bishop | going to buy, a new overcoat or 
D. D. Missionary secretary of the coal? . ■— —
Northwest Texas conference, wrlh
preach at the Methodist jamiQlLi SJOI t - SHIPMENTS.
Friday night, i8thj 8 p. m. Every- ' 
body come.

L.-M. Faulkner, owner and man- 
.iger of the Phiinview Telephone 
Co. at this place, has sold a half 
interest in his ranch holdings at 
Wright, to his brother-in-law, a Mr.
WingQ, of Missouri, and will at once 
mo' t̂f to town where he can better 
attend to his business. We are in
formed that he will redouble zeal in 
making this line one'of the best on 
the Plains, which is good news to 
all car citizens.

J
7^

Revs. J."E. Stephens and Jno. A. 
Wallace were out one hour yesteiM 
day on a bunting trip and made the 
best record for the short time out 
that we have heard of. Rev. Ste
phens killed five ducks, one jack 
rabbit, oife hawk and a large blue 
crane that measured 6 feet from tip 
to tip, in four shots. It wasq’ i 
much of a day for hunting either— 
all of whicit goes fo show that the 
visitor who comes’ here for outdoor 
sports can find something that will 
furnish amusement at all seasons of 
the year.

Rev. J T. Burnett has 'offered

The follow ing shipments of 
cattle were made from here last 
Saturday andSunday:

Dendinger 
Clyde McElroy
J . .T . Haynes 
T.-M. Ray 
Fred Patclie^ii 
R. L. fitringer 
Jim Laprad •• '  '
\V. C. Hulsey ,
F. HofTman **'•
W. U. Bryau
K. Brooks 
W. R. Steed '
A ll were mixed lots and*went 

to Kansas City,.- 
 ̂ Some 6*1 more cars w-ere need- 

lo  take tile stock that were 
; ready for shipment Saturday.

Bro. Shafer of the Plainview  
Herald was a welcome visitor at 
tlie News office Tuesday. W c 
learn fioni him that the Gordon 
syndicate propose to build the 

frailroad* from “ Somewhere” to 
Plainview via Tulia, for 
cash and 1,G60 acres of land per 
mile. No wonder the natives 
think the tigures are “ rather 
high.” -

"difi*: Hatchings returned 
last week from the_ Eastern 
markets where he has pur
chased a heavy' stock of the 
newest and nobbiest things 
available in the dry goods and 
clothing lin^, which goods are 
expected to arrive next week 
and. we feel sure that the dis
play for falTand winter novel
ties will be highly pleasing.to
all who see them.' "W atchthis 
space for some genuine bar
gains.’ ,

rOURS TO PLEASE, ^  ^

[

TbeSearchlight and the Brand
q£ Hereford have been merged

.. • I one, the Brand having soldhis resignation as pastor of the Bap-j. ’ p
tist church to take effect after }rd|^° management of the
Sunday in this month. We are Searchlight thereby causing a
sorry to lose Brb. Burnett and his. suspension of the Brand, which
estimable- famtiy i—  I bey--leave 
many friends here They go to 
their horrte in Canyon Citj..— Sil
verton Enterprise.

C lia in b e r la i i i ’s C o lic , C h o l
e ra  an d  IT ia rrh ooa  U en ied y .

The uniform success of this prep- 
aratioi} in the relief and cure of 
bowel complaints4tas brought it in
to almost universal use. - It never 
fails and when reduced with water 
and sweetened is pleasant to^ take. 
|t is equally valuable for' children 
IniTadults. For sale by Thompson 
Drug Co.

■ .
Estimating tne distance from 

Amarllto via Tulia to Plainview at 
8o miles, Maj, Gordon’s bonus ac
cording to “ the contract’ ’ would 
amount to t 200.000 cash and 1 32,- 
800 acres of plains land. This is

Tia¥ always been one of our 
brightest exchanges. We con
gratulate Bro. Stocks on his 
^^r^^s7??e5s^'l9nse an^' feel 
sure that if be«,trackS his  ̂ most 
successful predecessor he will 
have no cause to feel that: he 
has not been justly compensat
ed.

N. Ar Parks, who has so fa ith 
fully served jlie  public in the 
past as a deliveryman, has sold 
his business tp. Bee,
and le ft with his fam ily yester 
day fur Broukhaven, Bell Co., 
Texas, his old home. Mr. Parks 
is an exemplary young man and 
be w ill make friends ^besever 
he goes. We regret to lose 
him as a citizen.

& GAMBLE. > i|
I I

-  - S H IP  Y O LK  STOCK TO T H E

MISSOURI, KANSAS AND TEXAS
L IV E  S T O C K  C O M P A N Y .

K A N S A S  O IT Y .  M I S S O U R I .  S T .  J O K .  . M l S a O U m i
■.... O W O A a O .  I L L I N O I S .  - -------

CotiHigfiimciitH find CorrcH potidcnce S o lic ited  and th e  
I B es t o f  S e rv ic e  A ssu red . \

N K F B N m N C K S :  _
Commercial Nat’ l Bank, K. C. Inter-State Nat’ l Bank, K. C.

LIVERT FEED AND SALE STABLE.
/

Dua meets all trai tw.-' * —  

D R U M M ^ ’3
------------ J--J—Beanas

~Best teants and r igs-a ltrays on hand 
R IG S  A S P E C IA L T Y .

-t

G. W. Carr, local mana of
without counting the amount Ama-! the M. T. Jones Lumber Co., r ^
rillois expected to“put up for cross
ing the canyon. Estimating the 
land bonus to be worth 83 per acre, 
it would make a total of $$98.4CX>. 
Putting It at what Tulia, Plainview 
and Lubbock newspapers say if  
will be worth by reason of the rail
road and we ha\̂ e-Tha sum of $1 ,* 
528,000. Ciood thing, nice benu^, 
\*e>v nice -

ceived the.information from Jessie 
H. Jones, General Manager of the 
same company, with headquarters 
at Houston, Texas, that he has 
been awarded the contract for fur 
nishing the building material for the 
Te.xas exhibit building at the St. 
Louis Fair This is quite a little 
lumber item, consisting as it does 
cd ovw  otk! niiJ|l|on feet cf lumber.

V W E E K L Y  STOCK T R A IN .
Southern Kansas Ry. ot Texas and Pecos Valley line*; begin

ning’ Monday, July 27th, HX)3, and continuing every Monday 
thereafter until November 23. 1903,’ or as* long as the business 
Kbdll demand, we w ill operate our regular Weekly Stock train 
for the season of I9J3, in connection with the A. 'T A S . F. Ry,, 
tbsKansas City, St. Joseph and Chicago markets. 'This train is 
p u t^ s e rv ic e  in order to offer the best possible facilities tor the 
shipment o f market cattle in less than train-load lota from New 
Mexico'and the Panhandle of Texas. Particulars at to schedule
etc., can be obtained by writing __

^  , Do n  a . S w e e t , Traffic Manager,
(See Local Agents ) Am arillo, Texas.

TAKETHENEW S.
A

A

a
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Homnms?.1

The speakers on Labt>r Day, last 
Monday, all eulogized Amarillo— 
such good people, such progressive 
p»eople, and the Hon. To"m Turner 
expressed itth is.w av: ’ ‘ The .i^st 
people in the best town, in the best 
country on earth V That makes 
us the “ Hot Stuff,”  surely All 
the speakers lauded the liberality, 
the charity, the sobriety and the 
probity of the jH f^ e_  of this town 
— surely they meant it. Well, to 
get down Jo, bed-rock, to honest 
facts, the people of thi> town are 
no better, no worse than the peo
ple of other towns. But it’s all 
right for the lawyers to praise us— 
that don’t interfere with their graft. 
But there are others who tell us we

X ^ W ter ii bound ioad ^ a  w ith  come. Th is forces the conclu-
jtfemature growth 

of a new country w ill prove dis
astrous to it, and.will work a 
hardship on a great number ^of 
people who were led to believe 
that the country was only wait
ing the touch o f hardy sons of

EoHtern bdh iid  H op e  E x p lo d 
ed .

It is estlmared by some who 
have had (Opportunity to observe 
the travel on the road .leading 
to N* w Mexico for the last « ix

900»0000m»0000*00»m»*0000»
S ' *  -v. 0

i
W

!

8. :p :W t1lT.
D t i ^ G I S T  .

to il to make it flow with milk
months, that six prairie schoon- honey.” — Hale CeoteriM rs
ers pass going west every day,
which means__an aggregate, .e t
1080 wagons, and it is not ex-
travagaht to say that .I persons whien your humble servant4et4.

■ ■ ’ ~ the chei'ished scenes ot child-are in each wagon, which means 
that 5,400 persons have passed 
Hale Center the past six nurnths 
bound for New M ex ico ' or 
••bust.”

•'Quite a number o f these peo
ple go there to make their home,

senger.
Aftee.rcading the above, our 

mind reverts ba6k lb the Uia«.

}o// ic ili ahmys find our J 
5 slock o f  Drugs and Druggist J 
J sundries fresh and complete. J | lie to

•  He also carry a nice line
• of Paints and Oils.

0 
0 
0 
0 ̂ _  0

• IPe trill apprechtle the pat' «
Fonage of-ike. public.

0*00000000000» • • • • * « • • • • • •

hood days; joined a cara
van train o f  several families and 
started with the caption on our 
stretched wagonsheetsuf “ New 
Mexico or bust.”

Traveling west from Lampas
as we began meeting the return- 
lug heroes as far east on the 
j<>urDe.y home as San Angelo.

If You Want
Your Boots or Shoes 
Made-to-Order and in 
a seryicable manner

Do Not Fail
and take some means of support

are hid .nd cowinp wors.— ,v.H .,
th lt li th « ,  br,ad anJ.hut^r, ihd proapectine. aod the
they set a salary to say ' t o  such, Whichttuiistltutes about
things. Benjamin ranklm .aid i I , I  trustingjthe picture presented and

. , I to pro\ »dence and good luck for niformatioo-elicited from one
to see if the man duln t have an ax . -.ki . ,i. . i r . . ' , . ,“  a Iv\ mgi or, pp-»tsibl> they have explorer of tins land o f milk and

 ̂ f„ - . ...a,,- i.c,.-.. of honey whom we met just wrst

We remember (juite distinctly
the

to grind, and so it is: It ycu get a vi-ion; a few
praise or curses, see it they ate not ,  beaut,lul- In.tne' on tne N e «J  „ f  Midland. The

To see me. Repairing 
a specialty.
JOHN MEISTERHANS.

 ̂ _ . picture con .
, Mexico prairie or^^ the foot of ,>i»ted of a father, inotber and 

. some .snow capped m>»unti în, seven or eight little  “ t«>w’ head 
upon and are lured b\ thi;* visitm.-To ed” yoiIng„bnes, an old w,igon', 

mankind, according to the mind- it | moye westward and they do n<jt x  ^-ouple «tf sore back Sp-mi-h 
with, it makes a sensible try to till up the s4bace between potiibs:;;^n<l iJ dog?,.' C|mmi

using’ you as a grindstone.— Ama 
rillo Advocate.

Praise has different effects

the p.'‘eseiu and the anticipat
•en pon ies^m i J (i..gi,. L|«.n » 'i- [ o „^ rn e n d a
ted (juiry'of^th< father^as to how tb*^]|(now m e . 

"['•land la y ’’ ir i'^ eW  .^lexico', lie|________

J .R . HARTER,
: PIONEER b l a c k s m i t h :
Horse shoeinj^ and general 
repair work a specialty.

W e are a l ^  prepared to 
paint your b u ^ y  or wajcon 
iVly work is sufficient rec
ommendation to aft who

A HKE.VT- OEFEIt.'

Ah Exceptloiml 0 |»port un
ity For Old and New 

8iibflcrU) r̂i-«.
Special nrrijrtgement liaa VeeTj 

m.ade by Tlh^ St. iJouis-* Hepub- 
furbish old or new sub

scribers with the only otlicial 
and-authoriaed life  o f Pope. Leo 
X III .  This is one great volume,

•  ̂ bouii5!l in elegant cardinal cloth, 
guilt and ink stamping, w ith " 
'Papal coat of arms, containing 
; nearly 8tX) pages of text and. 
illustrations. ‘ The work _ was 
prepared and written by >Mbn 
signbi 'D T iv.illy , D D., L  D , 
D. Lft., uncial-' biographer o f 

The Pope.
The regular cash price of this 

book i- #i50. .\ny^ne' rem it
ting 12.50 w ill be entitled to 
months subscription to The 
I'wi^tr-a week Uepublic and a 
copy of the book, postage pre
paid. This offer is open to nt'w 
and old subscribers The bm>k,‘ 
Is printed in' EivgTish, French 
and Gerinuii.and now , ready 
for deiive.ry. 'Address .ilL or
ders to The liepiiblic, b»t. Louia, 
Mo.' __

meets with; it makes a 
w an modest', but a fOi.M nii.>e' arro-"' 
gant, turning his weak brain giJJy. ; future.
It is said that when praise is be-  ̂ •• These arA llie  ones who an -; briefly narrated a k itt le  “tale . of j We are not going 
Stowed without any regard to Qmv returning, with bope> blast j woe that made u- wislf^wnr ^̂’ere ‘ “ big watermelon”
ment, it e.xhibits a weak mind, and by disappointment, and arej bak̂ k althmne; He said in><^. I how would a t15 potlTldAt stfito^ 
he who hflwvMfc it,— possesses ™— — .. ,

to start the
sto r ie s , but

j From the Tulia tstaiid.ird we 
! learn that (Jen. Jolin If 
|_wili addre.-*s Ih 
j on Sept. L’l). \

Animunut'meiil is iii'J'itP'

Gord«>iii  ̂
pe.-ple at Tulia -

«ll 'IS'T
-----‘-rnrrr----------7--------- . ' ' 1  i I lie Deiivef Road” that on
now nlling uptli.-sp.ice betw-een stance, that after his half Marv-tyou at 25c .1 .strike5--liale Cen J-,ept . 12, 13, and U tli round

ter ^^-s.senger.’ ' f lr ip  tickets will T>e"on .sale to
It wiTuld strike some of us • Ogden and Salt LakeC ity .l tah,

weaker one. And furtlter: 
they are the most 
superfuial uf mankind
TTfuch delighted with that praise.of 4 wagons a day, and as a rule must have .ilrea ly guessed ttnit 
which they themselves know to be-they di> not expect to return t(» he was a •‘ raobit iw i- te r ” —and 
altogether unmerited .

urther. that | the real ami the visionary. >r ^ e d rience in New Me.xico' 
frivolous and  ̂the past two months t l ie ^  jSeo^^jhTAvas sure' that he couUI go| 

i, who can be ;--have been going east at the rate back to old Coke c o in fv —you broke. However, we 'diave at rate of Une bare; such tick 
ets to tie g<jo(l for return as late•who'is from .\lis- 1

---- Flagrg^etl th e  T ra in . . j
There was a man named Rosenr 

hall, that-bought a goat just for thej 
stall, one day the goat became in-j| 
dined to eat red shirts right off the 
line. -Then Rosenh dl to the goat  ̂
did say: “ you must Oie this dayj”  |j 
He took him to the railroad tr'ack ' [ 
and there he bound him on his 
back. The tram it came, the whis
tle blew; the goat he knew his |i 
time was due. and . w'ith an awful 
shriek of pain, coughed up the-shirts 
and flagged the train.— .Nashville 
American.

.1. . . .
—  FO E  zf-ALE.

Tw o seijtiop*^ o f land ci miles 
north of' P la inview  on Canyon 
Qity road (west side). W ill sell 
one. or. both- sc-ctions. Price 
right, terms easy. Addres*, 

C. .\1, P a t  i Ji.t.o, 
.Stamford, Ti-xas..

Young man, d̂ J you ever put 
your arms atoun^ your, dear old 
mother wlwhas loved and cared for 
you_and tell her that you love her 
.md ate grateful for 4h« Icirs^she

compositor Tu.H Octolier l-'tli.— and to be
souri that w ill put U)i.tlie 25c lyood foi; stop-iiyer.-, in 'both <li-

ret’ tions at'poinls wr-t of and 
iiicliitlmir” '̂'.t’riiiTdu(l, ' Pueblo, 

“  t>>l<;ra o Spring",

...rx

OB never did any job printing, because thereAv'as hojo^printing in Job's 
time: Therefore, there are 110 jobs of Job’ s printing to shoW"lojhe people 
JOB had a job-lot of patience and no doubt would Itave'rti.ul^a'pffOiljob 

printer, -but there*was ho dem md for job printing in Job’s time. We have the patienci 
of Job anJ do job-lots of job printing prices th.it please you better than Job’s jobs 
of job printing would have pleased Job, if Job had been able to do a job of job print
ing in Job’ s own job*office in Job’s time. If yTiu want a job of job printing, done bet- 

— ter than Job coulijpossibly do the job if Job was a job printer and wanted The job, 
you shoukl take the job to The News job office. Job is dead, and it was a. job-lot of 
boils and not a job-lot of Job’s.job printing that aided Job to pa.ss away, but Job never 
passed aw.rv' any jobs of job printing. You may become as well known as Job if you 
use job printing from The News job printing office.

ra o Spring", D nvt r and 
j,Cheyftup^ 'Ticket-* w ifi he i)f 
ĵ ron clad/'^«jgnature form, re 

• qiiiring executton at destination 
for the return ^s^ssage, for 
whifli execution a fee eta.
w ill hi- charged.

M E R R IL L &  B r o w n .
PU-VCtlCAI. TIXXEHS.

|. M uniifucturert* o f
Tanks, '  Flues,

! and
All other Qalvanized Iron

' -.v.rci.... Works']
SHOP OX S. EVELYX St.

“ the claim”  that they acknow -1 if he was so fortunate as to get 
ledge tiling on, but prefer .to , 2 cents for his cotton, crop he 
take their chancesbattliug with ; was at-onCe insured a good liv-

I .
l ing and if lie would get the magthe boll weevil.

•‘Some of these .moving out-1 S'*™ ol Scents for the
has shed-a4»d-ihe prayers she ifas'^hts present a rather unique ap I 't would ^ l y  be a
offered for y o u S h e  m.iy think pearance in their nuke-up. ‘ A 
IhaCiyou love hcT without you as- d**^fn burros, .s-onetimes J\y-o 
suTiiig^erthat you dO, but it co-ts ' t**am" o» them hitched to
buti
.word* may bring^more joy aiidsu^i

U-agon, IS .. not 
-iglit, and once

but|little effort to tell her and yoor »-agon, is  ̂not an uncommon
aiidsu^i- -igbt, and once in a while an 

shirte to her heart than yoq _eve r i‘ ’“ *^' drivinj^ a Jierd
dreamed of. Some young "men w ififh e ."e -a n im a is , taking them 
pay two dollars for a liv. ry rig trady for anything thej^
ride three hours with a seventy-
live cent girl and tell her all tl>e j “ An “ interview ” w.ith quite a 
nice things they cah'think of that 1 humber of these eastern bound 
are true, and more than are not | immigrants presents a varied
true, and don’ t spend five Cents or
five minuteSYn a year to show their 
old mother that they care anything 
for hof — ha

state ot affairs jn New Mexico,
but the m ajority will say tha<» 
New '■ Mexico is over stocked 
with people who have to make 

I their liv ing working for some 
The Randall County Land andlutber man, and that a man with- 

Abstract Co. will have on the mar some means, couldm>t find 
ket, for a limited period only, q C  n^orse placr^than that
sections of good grazing lands, sit
uated ill Yoakum county, and will 
sell at the very low price of 90 cts. 
per acre— li.o oo  cash, balance in 
2 payments, first due Dec. I, iqoj, 
the second Dec. I, 1904. This is 
a very rare i^^g^in. ^ ^

Fresh Fruits and VegcUbt^
at Rrpe’rAft'̂  r,o

use of munvy. * Crops are short 
over the p lsios part of the I> r -
rRorv, .i.nd the worst

shorjlim e before he-diioiild be 
A’e il, so nvucli for this 
(Experience. We met

rich, 
a man s

many others just like him.

' NotwithstandiDg shch disi- 
couragements along the route, 
we made our way to the SaTcra^ 
mento mountains, the very place^ 

.^where so many o f the retreating 
heroes had been, and instead of 
finding work ’'unobtainabi**, w»- 
found that it was a land^of 
(Plenty frir all who wou^l work 
for it. "After spending a month 
heK* the whole delegation with 
whtim we had made the journey 
from Lampasas became dis^atts- 
tied and winded their way back 
to tlieir w ife ’s kiniolks, no 
doubt telling hairbreadth ex 
perieiicys of a d* liverance from 
Ktarvatinn. 'The' writer re
mained in New Mexico for .sev
eral tears, and after traveling 
«»ver m«*>*i o f the we»t from here

to get
means of support. And it seem- 
too, that those who ha ve.means, 
are not slo<r to take advantage 
of the poor man's strait", for it 
is said the hanks of Purtales 
have asked 35 per cent for thtf fo  the Pacific shores, w ^bsve

nut found a country ^wbere s 
working man receives a greater

is yet to compensation (or his da llv  toll

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S.RTADLOCK.
,  D E N T I S T .

O F F I C E  I N  L A I R  4  L O N Q  
R E A L E S r  A T E  O F F I C E .

DR. J. ED^CRAWFORD, ̂ GEj^LRAL T ^ A C  n riOjSiER.
All rtilTs iiriMwen-ff proiiiptly, 

fM y or night. otHi-o <it (^nnyon
IZrug Co., CHtiyoii t'lty, T i-xiik.

O’D ELL & STEW ART,
l^bpB ictartB  a n ^
OfflM- *)viT Thom pson D n ig i oinpa-
iiy’s -  -----
ChIIh promptly atiHWcn-d night ordn*

UuieA. Rollins have several 
tine section." o f land for sale at 
barga ios^^

ST. JAMES HOTEL
H . J A M E S ,  P r o p r i e t o r .

$1 PER DAY.
, I'lii.s hotel iM the - workman's 
favorite. Liberal rates by the 
month.

N

• The man hsj<Dn
hs5 a very hr.i\’v biirden. ***

Ranchmen generally f-*ay that 
the shipment of cow stuff to 
market this faVl will be unusual
ly he.ivyr'A'- there is .i d^ild-d 
di"po"itlon .ilf along 1 In- Im. to 
reduce the size ol the linti", a» 
a result of the coriiiqued con 
tr.iction of tne range. ' .S<-ttirrs~ 
continue to come into Wr"t 
'Texas in spite o f the thret? 
month’s drouth that Iqis prevail
ed, and . tne ŝetTTrfvg- of the 
school land goes m errily, anil
steadily 011. __

Quite a number o f settlers 
have turned their f.itv* towards 
the rising sun and ti l̂l hard 
stories o f the h irdsliips they 
have expi rienced in "the  ̂we.st. 
The bulk of these come from. 
New .Mexico, howevt-r, and their 
appearance generally indicates 
that they have really and truly 
been up against a very hard sit
uation. The new settlers in - 
West 'Texas who have taken up 
school lands ai‘e said to tie .go
ing steadily ahead with the im
provement of their_claims, and 
the leasing o f tlieir sopplus Jjmd 
to the cbw m ^, who have been 
long on cattle and short on 
grass, has been a godsend to. 
both the cowmen and the set
tlers. In Hie end it is (tontident- 
ly believed t^e situatiop w ill 
adjust Itself to the best interests 
of all concerned.— Stockman.

HoW nr  I f  yott 
V ish a cheap'^section o f laml.


